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C. A. George Hears
From Relatives In
Northern Greece

C. A. George has just heard from
hi stwo brothers and sister in
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William D. Parris
Discharged From Navy

William David Parris of Waynes-
ville. who entered the U. S. Navy
on March 17, 1943. has received
his discharge from the service. He
has served on the USS Cochrell,
398 (DEI.

He is entitled to wear the North
African European Theater, Ameri-
can Theater and Aslatic-Facifi- c

Theater ribbons.
At the time he entered the serv-

ice he was employed as an automo-
bile mechanic and he plans to re-

sume his work here.

Northern Greece for the first timeLister ot ueeas
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Sgt. Lloyd Putnam
Honored in Germany
As "Soldier of the Week"

Sergeant Lloyd Putnam, of
Waynesville, R.F.D., who is serving
with the 78th Lightning Division
with the Seventh Army in Ger-
many was recently honored as the
"Soldier of the Week" by the
309th Infantry Regiment.

His comrades relate that his
combat pride lies not so much in
his individual achievements as in
the teamwork of himself and the
men of his battalion wire team
which enabled their outfit to carry
on through the Siegfried line to
the Schwammaiiaucl Dam. over the
Rhine at Remagen and during the
Ruhr pocket clean-up- .

Sgt. Putnam wears the bronze
star and had his share of the nar-
row escapes that befell combat
men. He received the bronze star
for "consistently outstanding work
as battalion wire chief and at
Dirnau. Germany established wire
communication at a time when no
vehicle could get through by hand-layin- g

three and a half miles of
w ire

After receiving basic infantry
training at Fort McClellan, Sgt.
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Per Hundred Pounds

For Those Extra Dollars Sell With The Leaders
AHhevillc $19.79 (Jrceneville . 46.10

Ikione, N. C. 47.83 Johnson City .. 45.66

Morristown 44.39

For Higher Prices Grade Your Tobacco in Large Baskets This is Important.

BERNARD-WALKE- R WAREHOUSES

Conard. I't ux

in five years. They came through
the war without being wounded,
but suffered for food and shelter,
the letters said

The scarcity of clothing is now
a major problem in Greece, the
letters said. They received some
money Mr. George recently snt,
and h has shipped them a 272-poun- d

box of clothing, which
should arrive within a week or so.

The Germans burned the two
towns where his relatives lived
Until this week, he had not been
able to hear from them. One sis-

ter lost a son during the invastlon
He is now packing a similar box,

and can use any clothing which
can be brought to him.

All the letters contained worlds
of praise for the American Red
Cross and the part the American
people played in the war, and the
money sent their country.

Mr. George came to this county
28 years ago, and has not been
back since.

uns ct ux to Bryson

Putnam joined the 7t)th in No-

vember. 1942.
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If Stomach Pains
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X Campbell, et ux to
:k!ord. ct ux.

Chde Township Who was it that said that the
Japs would sacrifice ten million
men before surrendering?

Uvmufi. Int., to C. R.

PFC. HERSCHEL C. BRYSON,
who spent nine months overseas
in the European theater recently
spent a furlough here with his
wife and livc- - ear-ol- d daughter.
Deanna Bryson He reported to
Camp Carson, after leaving here,
and is still stationed at the Colo-
rado post. He entered the service
in August. 1944.

Pfc. Clifford Green
Discharged At
Camp Lejeune

Private First Class Clifford W.
Green, of the Marine Corps has
recently been discharged from the
service at the Separation Center
at Camp Lejeune.

Pfc. Green served on Okinawa
and his outfit received the Presi-
dential unit citation. He is the
husband of Mrs. Myrtle Wyatt
Green, who lives in Hazelwood.

'The First to Show the Latest'
Turner, it ux to W. A.

I'l II v COOKED A FINE DINNER;
THEN THREW IT TO DOG

Byci's. ct ux to Sibyl Size- -

Fnitlior. ct ux to Tafe

ht f ork Township

Burrcss ct ux to Lora iId Cornelius Davis.
jpiess. ct ux to J. Marvin

(on Duff Township

Chambers to Joseph A.

One lady recently stated that she
used to throw her own dinner to
the dog most of the time. It made
her sick just to look at anything to
cat. She was swollen with gas, full
of bloat, had headaches, felt worn
out and was badly constipated.
Finally she got INNER-AI- D and
says she now cats everything in
sight and digests it perfectly.
Bowels are regular and normal.
She is enjoying life once more and
feels like "some other woman"
since taking this New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So

don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AID- .

Sold by All Drug Stores
here in Haywood County.

If the helicopter is to replace
the auto after the war. the pedes-
trian should start learning to dodge
in three directions. W.ic News.

Ivy Hill Tow nship
R. Fie, et ux to Ben

Otto, ct ux to Ralph J.
ux.

Carswell, et ux.
VV. W. Black well, Kufus Siler,

et ux to J. B. Siler.
H .L. Liner, Sr., et al to Jarvis

11. Allison.ilhan ("reck Township
Hardin to G. C. Fergu- -kllisnn. ct al to Mary Alli- - Lucile L,

son, et ux.rt vir.

Hannah to Arvil Franklin,

BE WISE - ECONOMIZE ATHannah to Arthur Hannah.
Hannah to Bryson Hannah.

Pipron Township

McKAY'S HAZELWOOD
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Ct UX.

GOc Size
ns Brown, et ux to F, A.
tt ux.

lynrsville Township
iandenburg ct ux to Luth- -

Scott's Emulsion 49c

Epsom Salts 1 lb. 10cet ux.

pwell, ct ux to Lawrence
nod. ct ux. Anti-Coli- c 60c Murine ...49cC Cable, et ux to Gudger

MeCastellano. et vir to
Nipples 3 for 25c

50c Teel 39c
35c Sloan's

Liniment 29cf Will ict ct ux.
Clark, ct ux to Denton

f ft UX,

Clark, et ux to Bertha H.

Corbin, et ux to Alvin Ar--
it ux.

'Tguson. et ii x fn .lames
hd.

$1.00 Bottle

Jergen's Lotion 79c
40c Fletcher's

C a s t o r i a 31c
75c Size (100 in Bottle)

Alophen Pills 49c

I &TTalcum 21c

"nrris. rl uv In A T .

ux.

tannah ct ux to Robtrt
No'is. ct ux to Carl Cut- -
ux.

Mcdfurd to W. C. Med- -

Clai'k. ft 11X fn William I Dependable

Prescription Serviceet ux.

!ion. et ux to Cora A.

k. et ux, et al to Lester
Ron. w ' . 'I J
FSUson.
h ft UX.

Sims, ct vir to T. Henry
Prince
Albert

10c
IVs Sweater Time. o c

Camels, ctn. ..$1.25

Reev-'s-
. tl ux to Luther

LNorris- - ft ux to Mabel

'cofe.SOn- - Ct UX t0

Jhtner. ct ux to Marthat Green.
to Hollis Hampton.

11,ln", ct ux to C. A.

Qucc"- ct vir to Mattie

Time to .select sweaters for your winter wardrobe. You'll need

soft ones, bright ones, and some to keep you extra warm.

Choose yours from our large selection while the season is still

new. Wear them with suits, slacks, and skirts, knowing that
they are tops in fashion.

Ward. ct ux to Raymond

J & JTalcum 21c

Baby Bottles 5c

Conti Castile Soap 10c

Dextri-Maltos- e 63c

fcSTTbTOi
Pa ci f i ers 15c

Per' Sr., ct ux to Ben
Lance i ....

m . .' "l ux 10 c. c.

,!!!' ct vir t Arthur
Nforrt ... .... . -
r - ux to H.

ux to O. C.
L. r,:.,

. Oleum Percomorphum 67c
"l,!. ct ux to Rufus

pa". ct ux to E. L.

Main Street WaynesvilleI 's. et ux to Myrtle

rs, ct ux to Perry McKAY'
LVIL PHARMACYfe'y. et ux to W. E.

Hazelwoodk etnietux to Garrkt Main Street
Srt0n' ux to Sam


